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40 mile;; from Las Cruces.
-Rand-McNally
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Council SetsUoteFrat Parties
.
Attended by
For UEl ectmnS, 275 Rushees
.Forms NSA Body
afte~'lloon
nigh~. Partie~

~

~
•

KGGM-TV to Air Rally Com Sets Daughdrill Nomed
F bII p
Painting of 'U' A B t r co
oot o . rogrom By Freshmen s ot o100
Every Wednesday
Of Compus Un.lt

Nearly 275 rushees began a week
The annual .freshman project of
of rush parties sponso1·ed by 11
painting the "U" is scheduled for
campus fraternities
~esterday
Saturday, Sept. 29,
What the council did:
and
will A local television station will in· RallyCom, UNM spirit organiza- Charles W .. Doughdrill was today
1. Set election date for class offi- contmue
FJ:?-day evenmg. augurate a new program Wednes- tion sponsoring the project, has named
commander of the
cers and the vacant seat on All frate1·mbes Will alternate be· day called the "Dick Clausen designated that date as "Do the U" NROTC umt on campus.
twee;n afternoon and evening rush Football Show, with Connie Alex- day.
Doughdrill is a senior in the Colstudent council.
2. Formed a NSA Coordinating parties through today•.
ander."
Freshmen are asked to meet in lege of Education. He is from Vic. committee.
and Thur~day all orgamza~10ns '~!11 The program, which will be front of Carlisle gym at 10 a.m. toria, Texas and a member of Phi
3. Set deadline for student com- hold
7-9
mght w.Ith shown every Wednesday night on Saturday where they will form a Delta Theta fraternity.
mittee applications.
· final parbes Fn.da»:_ mght lastmg KGGM-TV at 10 p.m., will feature
proceed to the U via The appointment of Doughdrill
A student .coun~il member to re- f~om 7-10: InV1tat10ns _must be movies and review of the preceding
Vista dorm. Students attend- and other NROTC battalion officers
Saturday's Lobo game and a pre- ing should wear beanies old clothes was announced by Captain D. F.
place John Barnes who transferred picked up m the SUB
to
as 'Yell as class for
and Fnday
view and discussion by· Coach and gloves, and bring a iunc)l. Dorm W!lliamson, professor of naval
presidents, VlCe-presidents, and parties .. ~Idiii to pledge ~he various Clausen.
students may sign up in their din- sciences .
secretary-treasurers will be elected fraternttte.s ma_Y be obtamed Satur- The prog1•am Wednesday, a special
halls for a box lunch and cokes Other ,officers for the 1956 fall
day mormng In the office of the kickoff effort, will feature several
be served after the painting semester are: battalion executive
Wednesday, Oct. 10.
Nomination petitions may be ob- Dean of Men.
. guests including Governor John F. commences.
,
officer, John G. Bauer, Mancos, Col.,
tained from Elizabeth Elder in the All rushees are urged to obtam Simms, UNM president Tom
S
d y .1 t
h
College of Engineering; battalion
operations officer, David E. Holt,
personnel office, and must be re- a rush party schedule and copy. of Popejoy, Finlay MacGillivray of the
turned two weeks prior to elections. formll:l rush rules.
board of regents, and booster club assist RallyCom in this ari.nual Jr., Silver City, N. M., College of
Engineering; battalion supply offiThe council voted to form aU. s. co?nc1l spokesman Eddie • Gnffith and press representatives.
National Student Assn. Coordinat- satd. A.)-1 rules and
for Also on the show will be
cer, Edward L. Hardin, Whiteriver,
ing committee, composed of a the entire rush week are hsted. and introducing each Lobo on the 1956
Ariz., College of Business Adminchairman and tlu:ee members, to should be followed closely, Gnffith squad, a fi.lm on split-T football, a
istration; battalion adjutant, Jay
handle business and correspondence added.
brief history of Lobo football by
G. Baetz, Brightwaters, N. Y., Colwith the national headquarters of
schedule for today's rush UNM sports publicity director Bob
of Engineering.
NSA. Application blanks for this parties
.
Wood, and a review and consensus
Battalion mustering p!ltty officer,
committee may I,Je picked up in the
holdmg aftern.oon of the Lobos by coach Clausen and
Sumner G. Buell, Albuqu!lrque, Colstudent council office in the SUB
from 4:6 are Alpha EpsilOI! his staff.
lege of Arts and Sciences; Company
and ahould be returned by Thursday P1, Kapi?a Sigm!l,
Chi Beginning Sept. 26, the program
"A": commander Jack L. Jones,
at 8 p.m.
Al:?ha, S1g~a Ph1 Epsilon, SI~a will include the game film, a pre.
Glendale, Ariz., College of EducaApplications for any of the 35 Ch1, .and Phi Delta ~heta. Evenmg view of the coming game, discus- New Mexico A&M still looms as
Continued on page 2
openings on student committees parties .from 7-~ w1ll be held b~ sion of football theory, special po;verful threat to the Lobos as
_..;·:..._-----~
must also be returned to the council Delta Sigma P~1, Kappa Alph~, PI guests, and a question and answer opemng game of the UNM season
room by Thursday night at 8.
Kappa Alpha, S1gma. Alpha Epsilon, period. Fans may submit
draws closer.
'
The Publications Board, which and Tau Kappa Epsilon.
by writing Bob Wood, sports pub- Backfield coach Marv Levy and •
controls the student publications,
licity director at UNM.
quarterback coach Bill Weeks
LOBO, Mirage, and Thunderbird,
The program series will be con- scouted the Aggie-Tulsa game last
has openings for five student memducted by Connie Alexander, a 1953 Saturday, and the fact that A&M
.
bers. It elects the editors and busiUNM alum and prominent local
6-27 didn't brighten the outlook Student Council Member Johnny
ness managers of these publications
sportscaster.
The Aggies led a strong Barnes, Associated Party, resi,gned
and helps to formulate their
Tulsa team 6-0 at halftime, but his council seat recently to transfer
policies.
finally wilted under 90 degree heat. to Northwestern University.
C
0
Tulsa'~ depth. Levy said Tulsa Barnes, the defeated vice-presiThe Student Athletic Advisory
1
its first two teams dential candidate in the spring
Committee, which has three open
aids in
ath- Four new staff members reported
0
I feCfQC
f
the ?'arne
A<!z:M student body elections, was translettc I?ohcy and
tnterdutr at the University NROTC Four students planned to explode wa.s "
to
to Its
ferred to Northwestern by the
collegmte athletics.
umt this fall.
a firecracker Sunday but the"r
plan
umt.
The
Agg1es
are
good,
sa1d
Navy. He was a member of the
1
• The .student Union Boa!d, which Lt. Louis Cislo from Utility exploded when a couple of police"very good. They are a much NROTC unit on campus.
supel'Vlses the use and mamtenance Squadron Six Norfolk, Virginia is men with drawn firearms threw a
ball club than the'1955 team, Student Body President Robert
of the SUB facil!ties, has an open- replacing LCI>R J. H. Crawford
wrench into the works
and
had the depth that we Matteucci said that a special elecing for one student member of will teach Naval Operations and The four Bob and T~mmy
have?' Andy Morales, slated tion will be held t() fill the vacancy
.
Naval Administration. Naval Oper- Cynthia Gaunt and
for the starting center position, will at the same time class officer elecsophomore standing.
_The
Affairs Committee,
be offered for the first Betts, intended to sm'Prise
be out of action for at .least two tions.are
this fall. The election
With five positions, se1.-ves as an ad- ttme this semester. Lt. Cislo entered Student Union Director
weeks from a. bone bruise. Larry date IS tentatively set for the fourth
visory council to the Director of the Navy through the Aviation Smith with the firecracker but
Davis will assume the starting cen- Wednesday after registration, Oct.
C_adet pro.gr!lm in 1943 a~d r;ceived heal'd them prowling about
spot until Morales rec'lvers.
10.
Continued on page 2
hts commission as an ensign m June building and called the
......... ·--· · ·
1944. He left the service ~n 1947, The officers left after explanagraduated from Haryard m 19?2, tions were made and suggested that
and returned to active duty wtth Miss Smith make a pot of coffee for
the ~avy in September, 1~52.
the W01lld-be saboteurs.
Chief Yeoman H. R. Bntton re•
ported to this activity from the
The Ford Foundation has an- U. S. Naval Mission to Brazil, Rio
nounced its continuation of its pro- de Janeiro, Brazil. Chief Britton
gram of fellowships for training in entered the Navy in 1941.
foreign areas and international af• Chief Storekeeper K. B. Davis
fairs for the academic yeal' 1957-58. repol'ted as a replacement for Chief ·
The fell<fwships are available to H. I. McLaren, who plans to retire T
t f "Th C • M t'
persons up to 35 years. of age who from the Navy in the near future. C r1'o:M s i.Ol 11 e ame . u fny
want to combine graduate training C~ief Firecontrol TeMmician J. E. Rof"· thai
~~:~on
hof:n~~ or 1 ·
1
in the social science or humanities Pettijohn, who replaced ChiefS.
.
· .L. do
ay efyrom e5a· 3e0x,tw
o 6 · 30 epme and 7u·r3S0• '
with students on one of these for- Swysgood, reported to this act!Vlty t 9 30
. . R.0 d .h .ll R 0 d
eign areas. The Foundation is also from the USS Coral Sea. Chief ? : p.m. ,m
ey .a •
ey
offering for the second year a few Pettijohn entered the Navy in 1939.
fellowships to persons with Ph.D. New persol!Jlel who will report to
etp afY• Y ermAand't"ou ~. ~lsl
· · d
d
•
u
a · Lt ( · ) L 1 d a cas o 13 men. u r tons W1
egrees
for
specml
a
vance
tram.-amp
s
soon
re
•
Jg
e
an
.
.
·
1
d
ing 1·elated to international rela· Mench and Quartermaster First a 1so b;
th.e
1 time
tions. These
P
acte·ery
or W1:tha aIescas
mte
~emen
•. a ,i
. are
f. open to persons
d · . u.p., Class R. B. Clark, Jr.
mys
of SIX
Wolllen.
to 40
. .yea;s o 4g~ now stu. ymg ot
~
"The Caine Mutiny Cout·t Mar- '
tial" will open at Rodey theater
teachm? mtemat10nal relations and
wh? .w1s~ to underta~e gpaduate
• .
Oct. 24 with "Ladies in Retirement"
~rammg In. another soCial sctenc~ or
following on Dec. 5. Snapp urged
m the history culture and ~Ul'Ient
.
.
all interested students to attend the
pr~blcms of one or more ~at1ons of A UNM student, . Jmt Krans- auditions Thursday,
Asia, the Near East, AfriCa or the bel'ger, suffered a. mmor gunshot
,
.
·.
. . ·..
. •.
1
"''loft
" ' ,.,..
'·THll
cember 15, 11>56. Application forms Kransberger inflicted the wound Activity cards will admit UNM above. The hand-painted signs were donated by the city of Albuand details of the fellowship pro- when a .22 caliber gu)l he was ex- students to the Lobo-Aggie football querque and installed Wednesday. The signs have a special reflector
gram may be obtained from: thll amining accidentally went off, He game at Las Cruces Saturday eve- surface for easier identification by drive1·s at night. They are
Secretary, The Ford Foundation, was treated at the university in- ning at 8, Robert Matteucci, stu- loeated a~ opposite corners of all campus intersections. M. F. Fifield,
Attention Foreign Area and Inter- finnary and latel' went to St. dent body president said today. buildings· and grounds superintendent, said two pairs of signs
national Relations Training Fellow- Joseph hospital for further treat- Lobo root!lrs with activity cards were stolen the same day they were installed. He said one pair of
ships, 477 Madison. Avenue New :ment. The accident occu1-red at the will also be admitted to an Aggie the signs was replaced Thursday and they were again taken that
1
York 22 New York.'
Phi Dlllta Theta fraternity house. dance following the game.
night. Fifield valued the signs at about $15 a pair-(Staff photo)
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Because cellulose is a soft,
snow-white material •••
the same pure, natural substance
found in many of the good
foods you eat every day.
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Foundation to Offer
Fore.·lgn Fellowsh.l'ps

Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains
20,000 tiny filters made from pure cellulosesoft, snow-white, natural-twice as many filters
as the other two largest-selling :filter btands.
That's why Viceroy gives you •••
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Patronize LOBO Advertisers

fNEW MEXICO LOBO Daughdrill Named British Scholarships Council Sets Dote
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Publishe<l Tues<lay, Thurs<lay and Friday of the regular universit)' year except <luring
holidays an
by the Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered ns second class xnntter at the post office, Albuquerque. August l, 1913,
un<ler the net of March S, 1879. Printed by the University Printing Plant..subscription
rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable in advance.
Editorial and Business office in the Joumalism Building. ·Tel. 3-1428 · .
.
.
El'lc McCrossen ------~-------------------------------------Editor
J el'l'Y Brown -------------~----------------------- Managmg
·
Ed't
I or
Dick French -------------------------------------Bush{ess Manager
Jerry Gross -----------------------------------------Sports Editor
J · G
·
N' ht Ed'to ':rh' I
yetry ross
M'll -------------------------------- 1g
F1 rt 1sEdissue
vonne 1 er -------------------------------------- ea ure
tor
Leonard L. Jermain -----------------------------Business Supervisor
Member o:f the Associated Collegiate Press
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The Lobo football season begins Saturday against New
Mexico A and M at Las Cruces and. UNM students with
· d to t h e game and a dance·
. 'ty t'lCk et s WI'11 b e a dm1tte
act lVl
later in the evening at no charge.
·
Each year the Aggies play in Zimmerman stadium, they
bring a large aggregation of rooters. The Lobo team should
have a larger group to cheer them on.
Early plans called for a car caravan to Aggie-land, but
the administration would not support the trip since it would
be too difficult to keep the caravan together and since the
· d." N o a tt empt was made
caravan was "too 1oose1y organiZe
to organize a bus trip.
Many students intend to attend the game in spite of
the disorganization of spirit organizations. If the Wolfpack
is to win, it must hav~ the wholehea1·ted support of every,.
one, including spirit organizations and the administration.

Juveniles, Go Home!

'

1.

Last week street identification signs were installed at
all campus intersections so that students and visitors to the
campus might know where they are. Within a short time
after the installation of the signs, two pairs were stolen by
pranksters. .
The theft was senseless since the signs have no value
except as guides to the lost. It is unfortunate there are
students on this campus who don't realize they are no
longer in high school where juvenile pranks are tolerated.
If UNM students wish to be treated as adults, they•should
act their age.
-EM-

.

Letters to the EJitor
0

I

"

Subject: Recognition of Student Organizations who assisted in preregistration activities and new student orientation.
To: Mr. Eric McCrossen
From: Personnel Office
Dear Eric:
We wish to give a grateful thanks for a job well done to the
following honorary, professional, and service organizations for their
unfailing help in the pre-registration schedule beginning Sunday
September 9, and ending Thursday, September 131 1956: Alpha Phi
Omega, Spurs, Vigilantes, Mortar Board, Khatali, Delta Sigma Pi,
and all other volunteers among the junior and senior men and
women, and the student advisors.
Sincerely yours,
Personnel Office

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

·

Continued f1•om page 1

·
A two-year SCh olarj;hip
abroa d,
plus $1450 living expenses is available to any student with three
years' college under 28 years o:f
~ge, Britain's Marshall s~h_olarship
1s :for study at any Brtbsh um. 'tY·
vers1
The awards are ~ased o~ charaeter and schol~stlC attamment.
Any ~tudent .of elther sex whether
maiTmd
, . or smgle may
. apply · The
apphcatwns are considered by the
home region committee who selects
three names.
The applications should be in not
later than Oct. 31, for the scholarship to be taken in the :fall o:f 1957,
Applications should be addressed to
H. M. Consul General, Mid-Western
Region, Chicago, Illinois.

Continued f1·om page 1
Student Affairs, particularly on
Charles T. Stephens, Phoenix, Ariz.,
matters of the welfare o! students
.
.
and faculty-student relatwns,
College. o:f Engmeel'lng·' company
The Cultural Committee with
mustermg petty officer, Robert E.
eight student members, sponsors
Alex~nder, Portales, N. M., College
the Associated Students program
of Engineering; 1st platoon leader
series. It provide lectures concerts
·
Leonard P Dague Junction City'
an d various
oth er cu1tural' events of'
·
•.
.
'
interest to tl1e t d t b d
Kas., College of Engmeermg.
The Campus u e.n
C
1st platoon mustering petty offi,
. . mpiovemen
omcer Harold C Farl
Okl h
Jmtt;m, whwh lS concerned with im· '
·
ey,
a oma
proVIng t~e sc~eme of landscaping
Cr~y, Okla., College of Arts and
of t~e umversity, also has sev.eral
SCJences; 2nd platoon leader, Robopenmgs.
ert G. Tucl;:er, Plainview, Tex,, ColThe Student Court has openings
lege o:f Engineering; 2nd platoon
:for, one !Jhi~f Justice and .foUl' asmustering petty officer Ott0 G
soe1ate Justice~ .. The reqUirements
R aab e, J r., Holl~ood, Fla.,
' College•
for
these
positiOns at
arethetwo
se1
mesters
of residence
univer~:f ,~rts and SCJences; Company
sity, a 1.5 aggregate grade point
C.
a:verage,
at least
. ·
'
.,
.ge
.
.
. bon,
At least
one JUsticeclassificamust be
f E !
o ngmeermg; company executtve The Baptlst Student Umon will a student in the Colleg f L
officer, .Arthur F. Roubik,, Milwau- sponsor an annual retreat during The Student Standar~so Co;:;!itke.e,. Wise:, College of Busmess ~d- the w~ekend of Sept. 28 at In!ow tee, with :foUl' openin s i
· _
mimstratwn; company mustenrtg camp m the Manzano moun~ms. :ferior judicial com~tte: ~h~~h
petty officer, Paul R. Kulka, De- The pm:pose of the retreat IS to tries cases of individ 1 'nf t'
tr~it, Mich., College of Arts and plan the. activities of the BSU for of university rules. ua I rae wn
SCJences.
the commg year. Members of the Tlte Coun .1 h d
1. .
· t eres.t ed. st u dents Wl'11 repo 1t from Cl
ear a pre
Immary
1st platoon leader, George H. counm'1 an d m
Homecoming
Chairman
Honeycutt, Bluff City, Tenn., Col- hear as th: pl'lncipal speaker Jerry Adkisson and authorized him
lege o~ Engineering; 1st platoon Truett Shenff, . the new Bible to try to obtain a big name band
mustermg petty officer, Lynn s. teacher at the l!mon.
. :for the homecoming dance.
Par~er, ;Albuquerque, College of The group Will leave the. Baptist 1 The Council also announced a new
E!lgmeermg; 2nd platoon leader, SttJdent Cen.ter at 4 ~·IV-·
Fnday and policy of paying baby sitters for
Richard J. l't!cCahon, New Canaan, plans to arl'lve ba~k 1!'- Albuquerque faculty members who chaperone
Conn., College of Arts and Sciences· by 8 a.m. Sunday m bme for church student body functions
2nd platoon mustering petty officer: attendance.
.
.
Other committee ope~ings include
James D. Wray, Albuquerque, Col- Students needmg trm~sporlation three on the campus improvement
shoul~ contact the Baptist student committee and the chairmanship of
lege of Arts and Sciences.
National color bearer, Raymond center ~ 0 that a l'!de may be the Campus Chest. The council will
M. Torick, Pittsburgh, Penn., Col- arrange '
consider applications for all openlege of Engineering; drill team
ings during their regular meeting
commander, Martin J. Dahlquist,
Thursday at 8 p.m.
·
Activity tickets fo1· the spouses
Hollywood, Calif., College of Business ~dministration; drill team
of .mal'l?ed students ,will be ready
mustenng petty officer, Alfred J.
Fl'lday m the Assocmted Students
Adkisson, Belton, Tex., College o:f The Student Composers Radio office in the SUB Matteucci said.
Arts and Sciences; drum corps com- Awa1·ds for 1956 will total $13,000 The tickets will c~st $6 a semester
mander, David R. Warnock, Alamo- b~cattse the 1955 awards were not and will be sold to full-time man·ied
gordo N. M., College of Arts and gtven.
.
'
students.
Sciences.
Entry blanks may be obtained by
-------sending an official postcard to the
Director, Student Composers Radio
Awm·ds, 589 Fifth Avenue, New
York 17, New York. Entries must
be in by Feb. 15, 1957.
D
c·J b '1 h
Style, evidence of true creative . ames u , w! l old a memberITS NOT TOO LATE FOR WORLD
talent formal content age o:f the ship tea at bmlding T-20 from 2 to
WAR TWO VETS. TO GONVfi2T
comp~ser, melodic, h~rmonic, and 4 P·~· on Sept 22.
.
THI:IR TERM Gl LIFE 1NSUI2rythmic content, and instmmenta- Wtyes of students, faculty Wives,
AMCE TO PI:RMANENT
PLAN POLICIES SUGH A.S 012D1tion and orchestration will be the married women students, and
NAj:2'( LIFE, 20 PAY LIFE,
main basis for judgment of the mothers of students who, have no
30-PAY LIFE, AND THE
manuscript!/ entered in the com- p~rl!lanent local con!lectwns are
ENDOWMENT Pt.ANS.
petition
ehg1ble for membership.
Award money for the contest was The obj~~t of th~ cl~b is to prodonated by Broadcast Music Inc motS; a spll'lt of ft'lendlmess and to
and BMI Canada Ltd.· last y'ear'~ p~ovrde ~ultural and social activ1tles for Its membe1·s.
'
'
.
$650 0 was no t awarded and Will be Mrs Ira Wh't
'11 b h t
•
:
.I e WI
e os ess.
added to this year's award.
Twelve awards are being offered She Will be asslste~ ~Y Mrs. ~uane
and in the event that the judges do Jenson. and Mrs. ~Ilham McKim.
not award all the pri?:es, the money
available Will be added to next Waterloos Will Meet
year's :fund.
Th
·
HTK-SUB DIRECTOR
e Waterloos will meet Thurs-- -- ---- day at 4 p m · th
t
k
Robert L. Kersey, :former asso. · · m . e gym o rna e
ciate director at Stephens Student plan~ for the C?mmg rear and deFor full inf()rmatlon contad your nl!are&t
Union at the University of Cali- termme who will be m charge of
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office
fomia, has been selected general tryouts :for prospective members.
program coordinator here.
Th~ new position will cover the Coach Asks for Golfers
associated students program and UNM
lf
h D'
M
·
the university program series
go coac
1ck cGmre
Kersey did undergraduate ·work asked .today ~hat all stude~ts interat Texas Westem college and Cor- est.ed 111: varstty g.ol:f see !urn at the
The United Nations Children's nell University. He majored in uniVersity golf course bofore SaturFund has ready for sale its 1956 hotel and institutional administra- day, Se_p_t_._2_2_·~----
collection of holiday greeting cards tion.
designed by three internationally He will help with the final plan- Church O.K 's Parking·
known artists.
·
ning for the new student union p 11 ·
:f t ~ t
Saul Steinberg created the 1956 building. Kersey's office is in room wes~ ~~~go~ t~ uCem ts claMrs tohn dtpe
official UN greeting card .which por- 5. of the student union building.
Chur·ch IS
.e perm1ssa
~ ebnlra
e ho offitst
e, churc
trll;Y.s the worl? ~l?anl!'ed by bridges,
cials said today, Students are reumtmg all ClVlhzatlons and cuiquestcd.not to pal'lt on the east or
tures,
.
north srdc o:f the church parking
Joseph Low has des}gned.a series
area as this. space i~ required for
of five cards, "Fest1ve T1mes In
. ·
those attendmg meetmgs, weddings
Many Lands," which depicts festi- ..., Louise Davis, a freshman here or funerals in the chapel. ·
-----val time in Italy, England, Bolivia, last year, recently was awarded a
Thailand, and Egypt.
$1300 sch?larsh~p . tp Pasadena Ra
Co
M .t
Two original designs were do- Playhouse m Cahforma.
Y
I
ee
nated by Jamini Roy eminent In- The award was one o:f twe made RallyCom, UNM spirit organiza. tion, will hold its first meeting of
dian artist, who rarel~ permits his by t~e play~ouse this year.
painting to be shown outside his Mrss Davis has appeared w1th the y~ar Tuesday, Sept. 251 at 4 p.m.
own studio.
the Albuquerque Ltttle theatr,e, !n Mitchell Hall 101. Members and
The proceeds from th. ~ 1 f Rodcy theatre and has, danced m mtercsted students should attend.
.
,
d
• e Da e 0 SUB programs and F1esta. This
th e greetmg car s go mto the fund summer she a eared on KNX-TV
t~ cal'l'Y o!lt UNICEF's pr~gram ~o in Hollywood. PP
·
KOB to Carry Games
direct assistance to the children In
Alb
·
•
the world who lack food, milk,
.
• uq~er<!-ue radio stat10n KOB
drugs and medical services.
Tennis Plyaers. Wanted wbillagam
broadcast the Lobo foot.
,
all games, at home and away, The
Each sel'les, sold m boxes of ten, Varsity tennis candidates should broadcasts sponsored by Humble
costs one dollar and may be ordered report to Coach George "Blanco" Oil Compahy will begin 15 minutes
by check or money. order through 'Yhite in room 4 of Car!isle gymna· before game time, and the play-bythe. UNICE,F Greetmg Card Fund, sn~m "as soon as poss1ble," White play .dosCl•iption will be done by
United Nat10ns, New York.
said today.
Connre Alexander•

twnl company executive officer,

_

~

.

~

BSU W"ll Spons or
C~opec;m/~f: ~~~::n~:· ~~fe Retreat Sept• 28

j~nio!

Mem berS h"tp Tea

PI anne d bY Dames

UN Christmas Cards
Ready for '56 Sale

by Dick Bibler
•

d

0:

~

•"

••

~

·-

READY TO SERVE YOU
FREE LUBRICATION Wl'fH EACH OIL CHANGE
25 Gallons of Phillips 66 gasoline will be
awarded each weel{ to the person who
picks the correct score of the LOBO football games.
REGISTER NOW AT

LOMAS 66 SERVfCE STATION
Phone 3-1804·
LEADING THE LOBOS against New Mexico
A&M Saturday will· be the ruff 'n ready squadmen pictured above, less one, Center Andy Morales, second from left, will be sidelined with a

bone bruise. Left to right: fullback Phil Spear,
Morales, quarterback Porlty Leyva, tackle Wayne
Gares, and halfback Jerry Apodaca.-(Staff
photo)

For Your Mixer

The Collegians

New Staff HeadS Lobos

For Your Dance

THE COLLEGIANS

After years of experimenting and lA :form~r star lineman at Spring- :fore joining the UNM staff this
switching, UNM has finally gath- field, Neumann received his mas- year.
ered together what appears to be a ter's degree there and has worked Handling the :freshman coach
'
PHONE:
2-8474
million dollar coaching staff. Lead- with Clausen since 1953.
duties is Lou Cullen, the only meming the. staff is new head football Neumann is the planner of a na- ber .of the :former coaching staff
·
ll~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii@iiiiiiili
coach DICk Clau.sen,-formerly coach tionally recognized weight t1·aining retamed at UNM.
at Coe College m Iowa.
program, designed to develop Cullen, a UNM graduate and forCoach Clausen spent seven years strength and agility without add- mel' all-conference f~llback, coached
at Coe, where his teams won three ing knotty, unworkable muscles. five years at Farmmgton and has
Midwest conference championships, His program is now in use at UNM served as backfield coach for the
and last :fall led Coe to an 8-0-0 and in other schools throughout the Lobos :for three years, Cullen has
BALLROOM 'DANCING COURSE
season. That feat was enough to country.
the task of shaping what has been
STARTING THURSDAY
eam Clausen the "small colle~e Marv Levy, an eight-letterman at called New. Mexico's finest freshcoach of the year'' award, and hiS Coe, will be in charge of the Lobo man team. .
.
.
SEPTEMBER 20
split-T offense was third in the na- backfield. He coached at St. Louis Yo~th and mtelhgence 1s t~e outltiOn among small colleges.
high school fol' two years and then standmg f~ature ~f UNM s new
FOXTROT- SWING- WALTZ
Clausen is a graduate of Iowa returned to Coe in 1953 as basket- staff, and lt pro~mses t!>. demonUniversity, where he lettered in ball coach and assistant football stl·ate th? coachmg abiht;v that
RHUMBA-CHA CHA CHA
football and baseball, and took his coach.
New Mextco has been seekmg for
master's degree from Northwestern Levy graduated Phi Beta Kappa many years.
SAMBA TANGO- MERINGUE
University. He played professional from Coe and was an honor student
-------baseball for three years, and was at Harvard where he earned his Bu Ad M et• g T d
Fee for entire course
with the Cleveland Indians in 1938. master's degree.
·
S
e In 0 ay
He started football coaching !n the UNM has added a new coaching .A. mee~ing for all b~siness adf~ll of 1938, :.'-nd aft~r. coachmg at position this year; that of quarter- mim~tratwn st~dents w1ll be held
h1gh schools m the ~tdwest for .a back and end coach. Serving in this at 3.15 today m the geology lecFor further information contact
f~w years was appomted athletic capacity will be :former Iowa State tur~ .room for the ,Pl;lrpose of dedrrector and .coached :football and college quarterback star Bill scnbmg aT?d ex~lamm!S fullY: the
track at Coe m 1949.
Weeks. In 194·9_50 Weeks received For~ c:;xpel'!~ent mvolVIng busmess
Coach Clausen is an advocate of all-conference honors and in ·1950 adm1mstrat10n students,
the split-T formation, designed as was third in the nation in total
. 'a running attack with a ":four yards offense and was selected to play in F' C
PI M •
pe~ play J?inimum" theory, and the East-West game of that year. 1- aps an eetmg
whrch he will use here at UNM.
Weeks received both his bach- Methodist and Methodist preferFollowing Clausen from Coe is elor and master's degree :from Iowa ence women are invited to a meetJohn Neumann, a graduate of State and served as freshman ing of Fi-Caps, national Methodist
Springfield College, Mass., who will coach at Iowa State and head coach women's club, Wednesday, at 7 p.m.
serve as line coach of the Lobos. at Grinnell high school in Iowa be- in the side lounge of Hokona dol'lll.

SPECIAL

I 0 Lessons •.• $15 plus tax

I

Siudro oF fho. DQ.nc.cz.

Ma!et ~ witk 'V\1~1

STO

\

is the

\NOrd- for

flavor!

LIKE A

CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

WINSTON
TASTES GOOD!

•

Ex-Freshman Has
$1300 Scholarship

II

.......

1800 LOMAS BLVD. NE- BY THE CAMPUS

° Yt

Student Composer
Contest Now Open

Vic Vet say-s

LOMAS 66 SERVICE STATION.

m.

w·ll

• No lecture here - just a promise of the
full, rich tobacco flavor college smokers
want! Try America's favorite filter smoke.
You'll like the taste. And you'll like the

filter - a filter that does the job so well

the flavor really comes through to you. '.rry
Winston for finer filter smoking. Winston
tastes good - like a cigarette should!

.. ,

R. J. REYNOLDII

TOBACCO CO,,

WINSTON•SA.t..E:M 1 No

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!
'

c.

And the Green Grass
Grows
All Around
..

Record Enrollm"ent 'Miracle in Milan'.
Is Expected Here To Be Shown Here

writing to the Film Society, box:
188, University Station,

University offici!ih p1•edict an all- "Miracle in :Milan" will be the
time record enrollment of about fit•st presentation of the Film So5 room house bringing $60
5600 by Sept, 29, after a 1371! per ciety, Saturday at 7 and 9 p.m. in
rental with a 2:1h room
By YVONNE :MILLER
Eventually the frustrated plant cent increase over last year's first Mitchell Hall 101.
.
furnished guest house on
As a student walks in the street
gives up and dies.
·
two days of registration.
"Quetzalcoatl," a short subJ~ct
premises.
to avojd the sprinklers on the lawn, The football field and golf course A record n~mber of 5050 students filmed in coUlor. by ~~ude~tS othcm15 minutes from University.
. .
·
Th
"di
enrolled F1·1day and Saturday, ema at the mv~rs1 Y o au ern
·Widow will sell at good price.
he probably does not reahze that
. apeclal care.
e grd ~on, which breaks last year's record en· California will be shown.
18
the drops of water falling on his
.
blue gras.s, rye,w:k a~d rollment of 5028.
Admission will be 50 cen~s for
Total price $9750
newly polished shoes are part of que, 16 mowed ~~lee a
Late registration ends Sept. 28 adults and 25 cents for children.
$200 downGI
the 500,000 gallons of water
a.erated and .fe~tlhzed r~hor t?l"ee and final registration figures will be Season tickets, whi~h will be sold at
every day to water the lawns
tn~e~l a year.! ~ ,~e~a2~ is ;;:s~~d n1 ade public two weeks later,.J. C. the fh·st three mo:nes, may bj ~urPhone 15-10315 after 5 p.m.
trees on the tTNM campus.
· ~ 0 ow spoo ds t
.
. t _
director of admissions chased for $3.7!5 m r~o~ 3, n ergroun
a- ":ar10us
m e::1t _
said
. wat ered .f rom 15 to mto
. E a~h 1awn 1s
vals. the
When
the spool
iS removed,
_. - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~m~er~·i~ca~n~~A~ff~a~i~r~s~b~u~ll~d~m~g~o~r~b~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
20 mmutes every day by two men brings a plug of sod with it, thus
employed solely to water the enabling the grass to spread and
by Chester Field
IT'S FOR REAL!
grounds.
fertilizer to get into the ground,
There are also six men employed The football field is seeded with
to do all the mowing. Depending 100 pounds of new seed every year.
on t~e size of the l~wn, from two To get an even mat for smooth
to six: men wo1·k m a sort of putting surfaces on. the greens of
assembly-line process: The
the golf course, seaside and Astoria
man starts on the outs1de edge
bent grass which can be cut down
1
the other~ follow, each
to one-qua~ter inch; are used. The
by a few mches the swath
greens are mowed three times. a
the one befor~. All the lawns are week and watered all night, eve1·y
mowed approximately once a week. night by pop-up sprinklers around
Not counting the golf course and the edge of the greens. There are
football field, UNM has 30 to ~5 approximately 80 acres of gn•~~,
acres of lawn. Most of the grass 1s acres of which is greens, on
Kentucky . blue . grass, al.though university golf courses.
other spec1es wh1ch have diffe1·ent
"To catch a man," said Violette
growing seasons are mixed with
"The wisest gals play hard to get!"
the blue grass so the lawns will be Pool Will Be Open
green all year round.
The swimming pool will be open
To seem remote imd quite aloof
In an attempt to find a species
3 to 6 p.m. on week days, from Foundation Lotion
She sat six years upon the roof.
of grass which will require less 1 to 6 p.m. on Saturdays and from
Why irritate your delicaf~;~ ·skin
"It doesn't seem to work," she said
water and cutting, the grounds de- 2 to 5 each Sunday, Coach "Stormy''
when you con pamper if with
partment of the university
Petrol said today. Students
And so she clobbered them instead.
AR-EX foundation Lotion • • •
have a health slip for admission to
planted four exparimentallawns
c.reoted especially for sensitive
She shrugged, "I do the best I can
front of the Geology building. The the pool.
or allergic skins. TJ-.is ideal
.
or no t, a man lS
. a man.'"
U nconscwus
four species planted are Blue
,iiiiii
make-up bose improvcs sliin
Gamma, Buffalo, African Bermuda,
•
texture while it helps hide minor
and Zoysia 52. After they get
$kin imperfections. Giv.es a
started, the African Bermuda and
glowing complexion •. feels,
Zoysia 52 literally choke out the
looks and is lighter to weor
weeds.
than ordinarv make-up basis.
'
Compounded to give a radiant
The grass was planted in rows
I05 Dartmouth SE
natural look.
eight inches apart, and at present
Get safe AR-EX Foundation' Leo.
the rows can be seen distinctly.
Phone 5-9087
tion today in Peachglo, Even•
The grass will spread, however,
glo, Rose Beige or Sunglo. Only
MORALs Faint pleasure ain't pleasure!
forming a smooth mat. John Hart,
. $1_.,§_,_
grounds superintendent, said no
In smoking too, take your pleasure BIG•
definite conclusions can be dr:1WJ11I
SWEATERS
Smoke for. real •.• smoke Chesterfield.
B.owl~s
until the end of the season.
PRESCRIPTION SHOP
Packed more smoothly by Accu·Ray
:i!l7 CENTRAL AVE.,HW. AI.BUQUERQUE,H.H,
The first lawn on the UNM camColor-Style-Trim
PHONE 2•0100
it's the smoothest tasting smoke today.
pus was planted in front of Hodgin
Lobby-First National Bank
All
add
up
to
interest
in about 1890. This lawn is still in
existence.
Priced from $5.98
In order to keep the grass green
and growing well, lawns are rejuv' '
enated and fertilized once a year.
SKIRTS
- -,(~,~~.
t;.~~: ·~
' ·,
Either '750 cubic yards of manure
..,...
.......~.,;..,._,"
/
or one-half to three-'quarter
Slim, tl'im tailored flannels
carloads of prepared fertilizer are
used each year,
back lining. •..:
When asked if students cutting
---C-o-lo_r_s.: grey, brown, black
across the lawns are a big problem, grounds employees just sm.wl''-'1
$8,98andup
and said that when a path
made they generally did not try to
'
replant the grass. This is because
CORDUROY ! ! !
grass trying to grow in t. path
doesn't have a fighting chance.
Ideal for fall sportswear
After several hundred feet have
trampled on a blade of grass,
Jackets-Skirts-Jumpers
will be cut off from the rest of the
Mix: and :Match groups
plant. This leaves only 15o/o of the
plant under ground to try to s~
Slacks- pedal pushers
II
vive and send up new shoots wh1ch
will probably be cut off again.

AR·EX

LEE JOY SHOP
.

..

bi..\. ~

.u

....

,

______

•

BUTTERFIELD
.
.•::~·

The Home of

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

\~

\

Win a

FREE TRIP
to the

ROSE

JEWELRY

'

BOWL GAME!

in the Wesboro Shoe Wardrobe Contest!
Prize:

.

For ten Years Serving the University Students
.

:Uickets to the 1957 Rose Bowl game
.
2 free United Airlines round trip tickets to Callforn1a
$500 expense money
3-sult Worsted-Tex wardrobe
3•pair Wesboro Shoe wardrobe

P:rizes:

P:rizes:
. $25 u.s.

3-s~lt

Worsted-Tex
wardrobe
3-palr Wesboro Shoe
wardrobe

and Faculty with Finest in Watch

R~pairing

.

'

Box 1087, Chicago, Ill.

_.· YOUR NAJM£.~
YOUR AD13RE:6S-

Ph. 3-2446

YOUR WESBORO

BONUS PRIZE:
Weoboro Dealer'• Slgnoture
·

$250 extra if you win First Prize and your
Wesboro Dealer's signature appears here.
-

-

Send •• many entries •• you wrsh I
Contut opens August 15, closes October 15, 19SI
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uProgram Series u _on the f1:ir
•lt F t J Wtfl Start LIVe
W
I eo ure ozz, On TV In Oct.
Classics'ond Ballet qe·~~u~a~~v;;~t~n~n:~~i~:~~

Re p 0 r t e' r 0 us t e- d
e

program which will be presented '
The University Program Series alternately over the three commerwill open its varied year-long sched- cial TV stations once each week
I

F·r a·· m Me-e t ·, n 9 by
D· e' a n M a t h
any

ule
on famous
Sunday,authority
Oct. 7, with
in today
Octobel·,
Segy,
on Ladislas
African starting
Cooper said'
. . Dr. Benarr
sculpture,
Original TV dramas and semi. Segy's appearance will begin a documentary adap~ations ranging
series of eight programs 3.t UNM from "Beowulf" and "Gulliver's
ranging from the latest in modern Travels" to Shakespeare's "Timon
jazz to the edito1· of the Saturday of Athens" will be used. The p r o - - - - - - - - - - - - - A LOBO reporter was asked to leave a meeting of the
Review.
gram will also try television tech_I J Student Union board yesterday afternoon at the beginning of
The programs, to be presented niqu.es such as pantomimes with
in both Carlisle gym and .the SUB, m~slC, regu)ar drama, and overQQ the :first board meeting of the year.
'
will be open to UNM students free voiCe narrat1Dns.
L
The reporter, sent on a routine assignment, was asked to
of charge with activity ti7kets .. Dr. Coop~r requests that persons
fl!f
f 0 S leave by Dean of Men Howard V. Mathany, a member of the
Town people may buy season t1ekets mterested m performance or techb d J A
Cl
. th 1 · .
f?r $6 or purchase single admis- n~·cal w~rk o!l the program see Three new faculty members have
oar · 0 nn . auve lS · e c muswns for each
program ·
Fred- been a dd ed t.o the e1ect rica
. 1 eng1•
man of the board,
8 Bal·bara
fth · Adm"
.
·
· hlm
· or· InsR asslstant,
S~gy .wlll appear. at u~~. m ~rlCh .m O?m. 20 0
e . m- neering department staff this fall.
Student body president Robert
conJun~twn Wlth hls . exhi~it10n lsh·atl?n bulldmg. They are l!lter- Dr. Bob M. Fannin associate pro.
Matteucci called the LOBO an hour
of Afr1can sculpture which w1ll be ested m those who can contnbute f
· d h" p'h D f
th
th
d f h
t"
t
. th F" A t
t t th mu · 1 backgrounds which essqr, receiVe 1s
. . rom e
after
e en o t e mee mg o
sh own m e •me r s ga11ery 0 c · 0
e
Slca
Un" e s"t
of
Texa
thi
year
He
f
th
·
t'
f
th
1011 0
1-20· He will be on
r 115
y years ex-penence
s .s
. . reapologlze or
e . eJeC
e
. a lecture tour
. will
. be used with original adapta- haslVhad
m
.
h .
d"
"'
t"
1o.
reuorter. Matteucci 1s also a memon leave from Ins art gallery m t10ns. Members of speech 51, under
d"
·
• D C
·n searc
m ra 10 wave .,ropaga 1on.
-•• .
New York C1ty.
the 1rect10n of r. ooper, Wi
Dr Wayne W Granneman assober of the board.
Nov. 2 will be ~he. famous present half-an-hour of the pro- ciate" professor "received his' Ph.D. Rush on the UNM campus ~nded Mathany, in asldng the reporter
composer-conduc~o~'FVlrglsl .T~o~- grpam.
d t
. b
d in 1953 from' the Unive1·sity of ~Phubi~ayf:,~n t~! 8 s':~:enm~~~~~~ to leave, said that the LOBO had
son, composer o
our am s m
rogram a es w111 e announce Texas He was an assistant pro•
. .s
·
·
Three Acts " "The Plow That Broke at a later date Cooper said
f
· f Ph .
t th A k
sorol•Jties and twenty women never had a reporter m the meet. ,
.
,
·
essor o
ysws a
e r ansas
d d T
1b
6 G k ·
·
the Plams" and other . musiCal
Polytechnic Institute and has done p1e g.e
own c u , a n ~- ree mgs m past years and the board
research in methods of prospecting sorority for. ~lbuquerqu~ glrls.
chairman was in the habit of giving
works. Thomson's talk Wlll be on
for oil for the California Research The sororltles and their pledges the results of the meeting to the
the t;ole of the university in the
creatiVe arts.
.
.A
. .
D G
h are:
. t C . 11" "11
ssocmtwn.. r. ranneman as
Alplta Chi Omega
newspaper after the end of the
Nov. 11 the SOcie
.a ore 1 WI
also done m1cro-wave research.
·
appear. Currently on 1ts fourth tour
Dr· Arthur W Melloh who re- Sue Anderson, Colona, Ill.; Doro- sesCshi0 I_i· r• Cl
"d h 1
f rom Rorne, th e S OCie
· t a 0 f 13 st nng
•·
•
ceived his PhD in 1939 from the thy sue Davl"dson, Ra t on; J ame
th"auman
b t auve
th sa1
. t" s e fmew
the
musicians will give a pr?gram of
University of. Minnesota, is a full Elder, Albuque):qU~; Murle~ Elli- ~~po~~:r ~n~u thate r:~~~:~! ~adn't
17th and 18th century Itahan champrofessor in the electrical engineer son, Roseburg, Ore., Carol H11l, AI- b
d t tt d th
t"
· 1 compo s'i- Applicatiov. deadline for student ing department. He was associate- b uquerque,
. . s a11"ie L u t"m, Ster•1"mg, ineen
a 11owe years.
o a en
e mee mgs
b.er ~n d baroque musica
previous
tion:;. . . '
'tt
h
b
t d d t director of the enginee1ing experi- Colo.;
.
·
Begmmnlf the second semester ~~;;rn 2 ;esstud~ntet~d;x ;~e:iden~ mental station at Texas A&M for .Marcia McElderry, Oklahoma Twd1t~mst~fbusm~sswT~ebacted
program W?ll ~e the Ballets Bas- Rob~rt Matteucci said today
nine years. He also has extensive C1ty, Okla.; Jeanette Mason, Carls- upo.n du~mg e meetmf" e oa~d
ques de Bmrntz f~·om the well- A total of 36 opem"ngs are' avai'l- experience in teaching 1-esearch de- bad; Barbara :May, Martha :Mills, decide o al1ot a ~ma 1 amount of
·
Louise Olbert Charlotte Owen Al- money to temporarily tum the for
known basque reg10n of north~vestern France The dancers able to interested students. Except velopment of ~lec~romcs and tel~- buque1·que· Lynn Schwab San' An- mer student booksto1·e in the base
trained from childhood at th~ for special requirements for th.e phone communwatlon.
gelo Tex:• !Cay Shane' Carolyn ment of the SUB into a general
SUB board and student court posi- · All three of the new staff mem'
'At
' dB h
t"
Old
A
d
fa~ous European
arra . ~a. emy, tions, any student including fresh- hers are membe1•s. of the Institute Thompson, buquerque; an
et e mee mg room.
.
wlll· put on a col~rful exhlbl~lOl'l. of men may apply. Committee blanlts of Radio Engineers and otller pro- Word, Beaumont, Tex. .
The board. also !"eJected ~ pro
basque dances With authentic cosb . k d
d t
d t fessional societies
Alpha Delta PI
posal to furnish two lounges m the
, ·
Th may e pic e up an re urne o
•
SUB
"th
t 1
d'to ·
t umes f ro;m tl1e b a~que ~eg10n.
e the office of the student body presiMarianne Ellen Everitt, Gloria
WI
new s Y e au i num
Ballets Wlll appeat on ~eb. 10.
d t t
ti
d . th . d
Griffin Albuquel·que· Stephanie seats.
On :r..~rci: 2 rmoriSt 2Stephen e~t:a.e~~~ou~te a;;~fc~tio~s :~st
Kinbr~ugh, Orchard Lake, Mich.; There are fi,ve staff members' of
on mue on page
be in today, Matteucci said, as apShirley Larson, Albuqueiq;te; Char- the board and f?ur students with
.
pointments will be made .at the reglene Novalt, Cleveland, Ohio; Char- one vacancy ex1stmg at present
ular meeting of the student couneil
lott7 Pickwick, Fitchburg, Mass.; SJ:udent memb~rs al:e Matteucci,
•
tonight at 8. Applicants must be
Elame Stewart, Albuque:que; and :M1ss Clauve, M1ke Lame, and Jean
in upper division work with at least The Associated Women Students' Marshallene~ T~rner, EuniCe.
Reardon. Staff members are Math
a 1 5 agg1·egate grade average. One
.1 "ll h 1d
. 1 1 t"
Chi Omega
any, AI Zavelle, Esther Thomson
Petitions may now be. ob~ained of the five members must also be ~~~l~c:"a~ AWS ~r:i:~~:r~o~~t:~ Anice Brewe1·, Famlington; Jo Lena Clauve, and A. D. Ford.
for the student ~ody elect10~ 1.11 the a law st~dent.
.
semester 'Tuesday, in the Student Ellen Bliscoe, Santa Fe; Jennie Lee
ll.ersonn~l.office m the Achmmstr~- There 1s one opcnmg on the SUB Union building.
Clemens, Hollydale, Calif.; Diana
t10n bmldmg, studen:t b?dy pres1- board, for a.sophomore who has had Nancy Meister, sophomore, home Darnall, Joanne Hanis, Tinka
dent Robe~ Ma.tteucCl smd today. exper1en~e m SUB wo1·k.
.
economics club; Marilyn .Johnson, Hathaway, . Albuquerque; Sandra
The ele~1?n iS scheduled fo1· Oct. The hst of oth~1· committees junior, Alpha Delta Pi; Verda Dar- Hendrix, Roswell;
10. Ip add1t10n to th~ regular fall opened t.o students With the number nell, sophomore, Spurs; Nancy Mary Catherine Lowndes, Santa
elect10~s ~or officers 1,n the sopho- ?f ~ppo!ntments to each follov:-s: Lalicker, sophomore, Town Club; Fe; Barbara McEwen, Nageesi,
mer~, Jun101'! and. semor classes, a pubhcatl~ns board (5); at~let.Ics and Kay Liesse, junior, Alpha Chi N. M.; Cora Lynn Melton, Roswell; Individual pictu1•es for the Mirage
specml elect10n wlll be held to fill (5); nat10nal st'-!dent assoCiat10n Omega are the candidates whe> are Diana Mitchell, Raton; Arlene Nor- will be taken in the SUB ballroom
a vacancy created when John (4); student affmrs (5); cultural running for the .office vacated by man, Los Angeles, Calif.; Georgia through Sept. 27, JoAnn Clauve
Barnes tra.nsfe::red ~o N?rth- .<8); student standards (4); campus Ellen Jean Toynton last spring.
continued on page 2
editor, said today.
western Umversity. Fifty S!!fna- imp,rovement (3); and campus. chest 'The five girls were selected by
Pictures will be taken Monday
tures are needed on the petitions c~auman (1_). The chest. chairman the. nominating committee ap.
through Fliday, from 9 a.m. to
to place a name on the ballot.
Wlll select hlS own committee.
pointed by Jean Real·don, AW&
12 noon and from 1 to 5 p.m.
president, on the basis of having
Women should wear dark cardigan
L
L
served two consecutive semesters
sweaters, and men, white dress
~e on the ~ouncil and having a l!igh
shirts. Pearls wil~ b.e fu;nished for
scholastic average. A two-thirds
•
the women and dmner Jackets and
majority vote by the council is The Gmduate Record examina- ties for the men. .
necessary to elect the treasurer: tion, required of all applicants for A fee of $2.50 Wll! be .charged,
All women students who are m- admission to a number of graduate and students 1p-ust brmg. e1ther the
terested in AWS and campus go':· schools,' will be given four times money or reeeipt when piCtures are
An apparent $40,000 inc1·ease in must produce teams capable of com- ernment are urged by the council this year, Educational Testing Serv- taken. .
.
the university athletic deficit above peting," he aaid.
~embers to attend the Oll,en meet- iee announced recently.
No PiCtures Will taken on camthat of last year was partly at- The increase in salaries is mis- mgs at 4:30p.m. on the third Tues- .This academic year candidates pus or at the studlo after Sept. ~7.
trib~ted to a change. in the book- leading in that during; previous day of ea_ch n;-ont~ at the SUB. For may take the GRE ·On Saturday, AI~ students ~hould have then; plckeepmg system President Tom L years coaches' salanes were further mfoxmat10n they should N
taken smce no money will be
17' 1956 '. J an. 19' A prl"1 27' tutes
' recently.
' charged to the physical education contact ~ean R eard on' a t the AI Ph a and
ov ·July
refunded ·
·
·
Popejoy revealed
.
6, 1967.
.
.. The annual Bo.ard of Educ~tional departm~nt and. not t?e athletic de· Delta P1 house, 3-4954.
·
The tests include a test .of gen.
•
Fmance report of Ne;y Mex1~o re• pm-tment, PopeJ?Y smd..
_
. eral scholastic ability and advanced
veals ~hat tho ne~ subsidy for mter• The total estnnated mcome for
level tests of achievement in 16
•
collegmte athlet1cs at UN:M w11;s 1955~56 was $137,500 and total e~subject matter fields.
_
$118,000 fOl' 1955-56 and the estl- pendJtures wel'e $255,000. The esb·
mated subsidy fot• 1956-57 will be mated ineome during the pl'esent
~ bulletm ?f ~nfOI;ma~10n, m Two $400 schola1·ships, one for a
$158,000. The $40,000 difference yeat is $145,000 and total expendi- The first meeting of the Anthro- wluc)i an apphcat10n . 1s mcluded, graduate student and one for a
from that of a year ago consists tures will be $303,000.
pology Club this semester will be prov:d_es de~mls of regu;tration and senior, are open to geology majors.
of a $200,000 increase in coaches' A braakdown of estimated ath- held tomorrow at 3 p.m. in room a~mnnstratlOn and .sample ques- Both are given on the basis of
sala1ies and a $20,000 grant-in-aid letic expenditures fot this year give 157 of the Administration building. twns, It ;nay be obtamed from col· scholarship and promise. · Preferincrease to athletes.
grants-in-aid to athletes $105,000, Plans will be discussed nt the lege advisors.
enco will be given to New Mexico
"The $20,000 grant-in-aid in- a $20,000 increase above that of meeting for futu1•e tl'ips, weeltend A completed application must residents,
crease was necessary because of a last yeat·. The grants include ath- excavations, future movies and lee· reach the ETS office at least 15 . Application blanks are available
chango in conference tules," Pope· Jetes who pa1-ticipate in football, tures. Anybody who is interestM days before_ the date of the admin- in room 141 of the geology building
joy said, "If UNM is to participate basketball, and the spring sports in Anthropology is invited to at- istration for which the candidate and must be turned into the dein the Skyline Conference, we
Continued on·page 3
tend the meeting,
is applying,
pm·tment by 12 noon Sept. 27.
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Anthropology Club
Meets Tomorrow·

World's easiest contest-nothing to buy, guess or solve!
Just fill out entry blanl{ and mall td:

'
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Saving~ Bond

Dept. c, Peters Shoe Com

NEW MEXICO LOBO

FOR SALE
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. . $400 ScholarshipS
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